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no les than a quarter of a century ago. ;f ·orges outtet was
certainly not t b first man to accomplish the feat, but it is a method
not to be recommended .

A regards th e Matterhorn, the account is taken largely from
, Scrambles '-of our e. Ther are some error; Croz and not
, old ' Peter 'l'auzwalder (Douglas' guide) was Whymper' former
guide and' friend.' The par y during th e a cent did not, most
certainly, move at ' terrific' and ' break-n ck ' pe d between the
bivouac and th e Shoulder. The accident did not take place on
the Shoulder 'where marked in he photograph, but severa l
hundred fe t above. Lord Fran is Dougla. is inevitably de cribed
as ' Lord Douglas ' and the fog-bow illu tration is a failure. Th se
are small bJ mi hes in an otherwise most readable account and it

rikes u that the comment, ' Hudson and Douglas as
well as , \ hymper wore all well-trained in climbing, but Mr. Hadow
was not qu ite so skilled a th e rest, ' i very shrewdly and gracefully
put.

As for Mont Blanc, it appears to have be n an exceedingly wintry
attempt and he party was hamp ered by ski . All young climber
br ak out of barracks, on occasion.

In conclu ion, the book will give plea mre to young and old alike ;
we congratula te tho youthful author very cordially, both on his
work and t he mann I' of his crambling. Mr. VI a hburn is reported
to have stated th at ' on the at tainment of tw nty-one years, he
will be waitin g on be door tep of the Alpine Club.' That door
will open rpeedily in ' Welcome.'

CORRESPONDENCE.

A DEFENCE OF SKI RUNNER.S.

T o the Edi tor of the A LPI NE JQURNAL.

DEAR SIR,- I should be glad if you would allow me, in the absence
from England of the President of the Alpine Ski Club, to correct a
statement in yOUI' last i sue. Mr. Unna criticizes the Alpine Ski
Club proposal form in the following terms:

, He understands the ut ility of ski, but dislikes the undue import 
ance attached to third-class t ests, competitions and downhill
running. Even the Alpine Ski Club, which was formed " to promote
mountaineering on ski " is not blameless in this respect. " The
Proposer should submit his own impressions, based on personal
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ob ervation, of the andidate 's ski-ing, his speed, control, hi masterv
of the turns, and his powers of endurance." " hat about his
mountaineering 1 '

The Alpine Ski lub proposal form was originally modelled on the
lpine lub proposal form, and demanded nothing more than a list

of expeditions without puttin an questions as to t he can didate 's
mountaineering ability. The only additional details a ked for were
the names of the candidate's companions on guideless expedition .
Here, too , the Alpine lub precedent wa followed.

As, however, speed on ski may mean th e difference between safety
and danger when a winter mountaineering party is threatened by
sto rm or by night, it was ubsequently decided to insist on a minimum
standa rd of speed and te adine s. The modern proposal form, which
was discus ed more th an two years &0'0 , and which was finally
adopted a few months b fore 'lr. nullo 'S letter app eared in your
columns, contains the following r quirements :

r The Proposer must satisfy the Committee that the candidat e :
(a) possesses th e necessary endura nce for long tour , (b) ha a sound
knox ledge of snowcraft and avalanche craft (e) would prove a
reliable companion in the Hiah Alps, (d) could be relied on to lead
any ordinary full -day ski expediti on, ( ) is a strong and st eady ski
runner, and can maintain a fair average touring speed on long
expedit ions. It is desirable that the Proposer shall have skied with
the candidate, but the ommittee may dispense with this require
ment if satisfactory evidence is forthcoming as to the candidate s
mountain craft and ski technique.'

I enclose a copy of th e form,
YOlUS faithfully,

CRABLE H ORDERN, Lt.-Colonel, R.E.
Vice-President,

Alpine Ski Olub.
A n MY A ND N AVY C LUB , S.W. l.

February, 1928.

1'0 the Editor of the ALpuiE J 0 RNAL.

m,-Re ent uggo tion tha a chi ill exist betw en the lpine
lub and ski-run ner has prompted this le ter which I am writing,

not only a a member of the Upine lub, but.of the Alpine ki 'lub
as well.

It i much to be regret ted that any suzze tions a to lack of
cordia li y hould have b en made, and one canno but feel that
the e ar e due to mi under tandings and mi tatements on both
sid .

ki-ing and mountaineering p ossess several t hings in common,
OE which t he greatest is that they both share the same playground .
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On thi account there i no rea. on why th mo t cordial relati ons
should not exi t a between oth er port . No one can d ny that
ski-racing bring out and develops some exceptionally fine qualit ies
such as quick deci ion, . tr ngth , skill, nerve, and team spirit, and
th e ' pot-hunting ' instinct xi ts no more than in any other of our
national port of which we ar just ly proud.

The statement has be n made that th av rag ski-runner knows
more of nowcraft th an the average mountaineer. If the ' average
mountain er ' i t he man who only climb. in summer thi canno be
gain aid, a condition of nOI\" prevail in winter th at are no seen in
summer . Indeniably a grea ter knowl dg of snow condition is
required in winter t han in summer, and i i due to ski th at th e
knowledge of th e peculiar snow conditions in winter has advanced
to such a marked extent.

The ole object of ski, from the mountains ring poin of view,
is to what effect th y can be used as an aid to mountaineering.
Some years ago I gave lanadiau show-shoes a tri al, but 1 ventuaUy
came to the onclusion that the re is no place where a man can go
on them where an experi n ed ski-runner cannot go with greater
peed and plea ure, with th pos ible xception of don fore .t .

Yet there are undo ubtedly places where snow-shoes, J y reason of
their Iightn es and portability, would be of greater service han ski,
such as mountains where ski must be carried for great distance
over difficult ground and worn only on short tretches. The traverse
of Mont Blanc from the 01 du Midi and the N.E . face of the
Jungfrau ar e cases in point. To de icribe these as ski-traverses, as
has been done when ski have had to be carr ied for many hour" on
end, is absurd, for the additional weight of ski cannot but low down
and exha ust the par ty. It is useless claims such as th se t hat have
rendered mountaineer suspicious of ski-runners. Again, on moun
ta ins like Monte Rosa and th Finsteraarhoru ski are preferab le to
show-shoes. The reason why ski were not worn on the lVIt. Logan
expedition is probably due to not all the party being xperienced
in their use and also to the fact that it i difficult to haul heavy
sledge on . ki.

Mr. una ha sta ted that ' a cent on ski requires the minimum of
skill in ski-ing. De 'cent req uires no more mountaineering know
ledge than the ascent. A quite indifferent performer on ski can
descend as safely as the most skilful provid ed that his mountaineering
sense suffi ces.'

The suitability of ski as an aid to mountaineering depends 0 11 the
skill with which they are used, and no one, however exper t a moun
ta ineer he may be, can hope t o find in ski an aid to climbing unti l
he has acquired a very definite degree of ski-ing technique. That
is th e rea on why a certain degree of technique is in isted on as
a portion of the qualification for membership of th e Alpine Ski

lub. A low man downhill, or one who cannot manage his swings,
is a menace to any party on a long winter expedition and may cause
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th par y to be benighted. I speak from per onal experien .
in mountaineering, the watchword i ,p ed, peed, and yet more
speed, and thi speed can only be gained by exercising skill, skill,
and yet more kill . In bad weather, or down an unknown ice-fall
or complicated mountain ide, a very definite degree of mountain er 
ing skill is es iential, so that t he definition t hat mountaineering only
begin when ki are abandoned i not perhaps accurate. It would
be better to ay' only another st age of mountain erinc .' Fighting
down a broken glacier in a win ter blizzard call for sreat er qualit ie
t han t he ascent of a great peak in perfect ummer weat her .

nder zood snow cond itions it is po ible in winter to rea-ch he
Hugi Sattel on t he Pinsteraarhorn ntirely on ski, and it would be
difficult to ay tbat th i i not a moun taineering expedition. n 
que tionably high expedition entirely on ski call f or a degree of
mountaineering experience, but do not constitute more than a porti on
of the craft of mountaineering. I t is un wi e to dogmatize on any
subject connected wi th mountains, which are themselves the lea t
dogmatic form f natur .

1'I1r . . nna has al 0 made a statement to t he effect that ki-runners
follow tracks and t hat ' the indelibility of ki track tends to prevent
a long qualification list of ki-ing expedi tion from pro ving any
mountaineering qual ification what oever.' 'Ibe ski-runner's obvious
retort is that in summer a long li t of mountaineering expeditions
gained by following tracks, other part ies, or the direct ions of guide
book does not pr ove any mountaineering qualification. I t should
be remembered tha t someone has had to make these tracks in t he
fir t p lace. The immuni ty of British ski-runners from acciden t is
mainly due to the lack of ski expedit ions among the H igh Alps and
to t he effort being made to educate ski-runn ers in the detect ion of
avalanohy snow. As to t he indelibility of ski t racks, this canno t be
said to apply to the High Alps, where I have frequ ently seen deep
tracks completely obliterated by a tourmente with in five minu tes of
being made.

It is hop ed in the fu t ure that British ki-mountaineering will be
raised to a high level, and the Alpin o Ski Club look to the Alpine

lub for sympathy in this ta k. At the same time, let it not be
forgott en that many of tho e who are only just learning the craft
on the ' nursery' slopes of the winter Alps have the truemountaineer 
ing insti nct within them. My experience of ki-runners has led me
t o believe t ha t the y have just a keen an app reciation of the Alps
as hav e mountaineers, and it is great ly to be hoped that this common
bond of the mountains will promote an understanding which will
serve in the futur e to closely link t he joys of ski-jug with those of
mountaineering.

I am, etc .,
F . S. SMYTHE.

ALPWE CLUD,
March 22, 192 .
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aloneI Hard rn 1 tt r with plea ure, but would
point au hat dr. nna' letter wa . written in reply to Mr. Lunn's
of July 4 1927 and before any cha ng in h qualification for
member. hip of t ho lpine ki lub had been made public.

Wi h refer nee to Mr. myth ' Jet ter, it might be indi ated t ha
Mountain erinz is practically the only port or pa ime till fr e
from ' pot or prize . Thi j no t he least of i charm .

Mr. myth e tate th at ' conditions of now prevail in wint r
the ar e no een in ummer.' This i perfectly t rue; a is t he
appo it e.

s to the 'effort beinz made to educate ki -runner in th
det c ion of av alanchy now, well, uch flor ts ' w rc never more
terr ibly needed than at th pre ent moment.

Th e corre pond ence mu. t now b ean idered a "clo: ed .'- Edilor
, A.J.' ]

PROCEED I :lG. OF THE ALPINE CLUB .

A GENERAL MEETING of t h lub wa h ld in the Hall, 23 avile
Row London, ", . 1, on Tue. day, November 1, 1927, at .3 P .M.,
ir Georze H . Mar e, P1'e ident in he hair.
The following candidate were ballot d for and ele ted Member

of the lub , na mely, t he R ev. William lbert Edward Ball , Mr .
Herbert Somer et Bull k (Member 1 97- 1921), Mr . Dougla Laird
Bu k, Mr. Grah am cu damore P ercival Heywood, }\Jr. Ri chard Kay,
l r. Robert P eel Mears, f ro Philip Harold Pilditch Mr. Denis

Fi elden P ilkington, fr o harle Rob ert on P orter, and Mr . Arthur
Walk r Ru elL

Th e PRE IDE "r announced with r gr t he d aths of th following
1 mber: Eli ot H oward, lee d 1 67 ; Alexander Mort imer,
I cted 1 67 ; 01. J. W . \.. Ii h u, elected 1 2 ' IV M. p nee,

elected 1 91; Philip Fl etcher elect c! l 92; lfred Barr an, 1 ct d
1 97 ; Maj or H. D . Min hinton, ele t ed 1909 ; Philip . Minor,
ele t ed 1911 ' and Raymond P Bicknell, lected 1911.

Mr . H . E. L. POR-rER read a P ap r en t it led ' Mt . Tasman and its
ate llit es,' which wa illu t rat ed wi 11 lantern Ii des , Mr. Claude

A. Macdonald and the Rev. Canon H . E. ewton to ok part in t he
en: uing di cu sian and the proceeding end d with th e pat sing of a
cordial vot e of t hank t o Mr. Porter . The s!ide hown w re
undoubtedly the fine t ever seen at the lub.

T HE NNUAL GENERAL lEETING of the lub wa held in t he Hall
23 avile Row, London, W . 1, on Monday, December 12, 1927, at
8.30 P .M. , ir George H. Mor. e Pre ideni, in the Chair .


